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One Cent a Word.
For F.iwh Insertion. No dvertlscmcnt

- taken for left than IS cents.
a

CAflff mnst accompany all ortlers.
Address PIKE COUNTY PRESS.

MILFORD, PA.

(U,rA RFAVARD. This reward will be
!TS)v paid to any person furnisliiiis evi-

dence as to the party who cut the shiui net
at Connnhaughla.it week. Apply at this
offloe.

TRESPASS NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
trespassing upon tho south-

ern half of the trnct of laud known as the
William Denny, No. 93, In Shohola town-
ship, for huntiiiR, fishing, or, any other

also trespassing on Hawkill pondfturpose, townHhip, or, fishing In it Is
forbidden under penalty of the law.

M. CI.KILAND MlLNOR,
Aprl54m Attorney for owner.

RKNT. Several Rood houses In1X)R Pa. Enquire of J. H. Van
Etten.

TRESPASS NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
trespassing upon the pro-

perty of the Forest Lake Association In
Lack&waxen township, Pike county, Pa.,
for the purpose of hunting and fishing, or
any other purpose is strictly forbidden un-
der penalty of the law.

Alexander H adorn",
Nov. 83, 1895. Prostdont.

TRESPASS NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
trespassing on the premises

of the utidorslgned, situated In Diigman
townshln. for any purpose whatever is
strictly fSrbidden, and all offenders will be
promptly prosecuted. Ika B. Case.

Oot. 24, 18116.

SALE. A small farm located nearFR known as the Hensel or
Reinhardt place, containing 81 acres.
Finely located, well watered. House and
barn. Fruit of all kinds. Part Improved.
Title clear. For tonus, price, etc., address
Lock box G Milford, Pa.

"t)A REWARD. The school directorsu)U of Dingmnn township will pay
twenty dollars for lmformatiou which will
load to the detection and conviction of any
person or persons oommltting any trespass
or doing any damage to any school house
or property therein in said township.

By order of the board,
Nov. 7, 1896. Ira B. Case, Sec.

Correspondence.

Correspondents are particularly
requested to send in all news in-

tended for publication not later
than Wednesday in each week to in-

sure insertion.
s

MATAMORAS.
(Special Correspondence to the Press.)
Matamoras, May 6th. Genial George

MUlott has paid the debt, due from all
mankind, and we are sorry to see him
square up his aooonnts so soon, because
one finds very few such men during a life
time. His name was synonomous with
good cheer, and he leaves pleasant

of bis personality. Peace be
to bis ashes.

A very disgraceful affair (and one that
deserves punishment at the hands of the
law) took place on Sunday afternoon last
In the roar of Frank Mueller's rum hole.
A party of our Matamoras young men, I
should have said a party of our Matamoras
bums, after imbibing enough of Mueller's
crazy medicine to produce a belligerent
feeling repaired as above stated to his back
yard and then wallowed in the mud and
mire, and after gongiug and clawing each
other for a season concluded that they sat
isfied the demands of honor, etc. We won
der whether our constable will swear when
making his return to court that all such
places have been conducted aocordlng to
law. . Amos.

LAYTON.
(Special Correspondence to the Pkesb.)
Layton, N. J., May 8. A movement Is

on foot to beautify the Ccntreville Ceme
tery, and build a new fence around the
same. An iron pipe and stone post fence
mukea a very durable and neat affair.
Then with the grounds put in nioe order
It Would look a much more desirable place
to rise from on resurrection morn.

Geo. W. Van Sickle's Hue residence at
Bevaus came near being consumed by fire
one day last week. The trouble came from

chimney burning out. Prompt atten
tion prevented serious damage.

The west end of the turnpike through
Culver's Gap, lying in Fraukford town
ship, is being put iu first-clas- s shape by
that irrepressible worker, and advocate of
good roads, W. D. Price. May his shadow
never grow less. I have bueu uekod if the
town committee, and road overseers in
&oiidyUui were aii UutuL Not having

una linn n" fl'll'T1

heard of a sod being turned, nor a stone
thrown out to date, I should be Inclined to
say, either dead or sleeping.

Vile Is that man who who will utter un
truths against the good name of woman,
No language can fitly describe the despica
ble character who will send such untruth
ful matter through the malls, anonymous
ly, to people whom he dares not attack in
the open. Such Is the resort of cowards
only, and those wholly destitute of every
virtuous and moral principle. There Is
unfortunately such a person In this com
muulty. Considering that to such a per
son the usual courtesies of society are not
due, I shall gives that porson's name to
any one Inquiring of your correspondent.

Mrs. Geo. Skellcnger,of Halnesvllle,gave
birth to triplets on Sunday morning last,
two girls and one boy. One girl only liv
ing it this date.

Montross, the genial host at the Hotel
Ccntreville, has finished the carpenter
work, and will next week have the paint
slingers doooratlng his hotel front. If the
merry-go-roun- d doesn't run away again
Henry will have things looking as neat as
any of them.

The teachers' examination held In New
ton on May 1st and 2nd was largely at-
tended, and Messrs. Hill, Cope and assist-
ants had their hands full. I have heard
some teachers remark that the applicants
for certificates wore always an awfully
homely set. We are Inclined to think this
Is an outrageous libel, at least if we are
any judge. They were a fine looking lot
of people at this examination, sure, and
for fun, they soem to just brim over with
It.

MONTAGUE.
(Special Correspondence to the Press.)
Montague, May 4 It doesn't rain yet.
Judson Kerr has traded Dexter for a

trotter.
Mrs. Julia Kerr has gone to Now ton and

Miss Mary Kerr has returned home.
Goo. D. West brook and wifo, of Port

Jorvis, visited frionds down here
Well our town committee has done it,

opened the drain in the road near School
House No. 1 to keep the water off the
school grounds. The owner of the land
says he will sue the town for damages, but
slicing and getting a verdict aro two dif
ferent things.

The broken stone bridge has been repaired
but the dear old slab bridge we still have
with us.

A refactory scholar has been expelled
from School No. 8 by the teacher. By
what I know of the case and I have
watched the school for some time the teach
er was perfectly right and will have the
supjiort of the Board of Education.

Mrs. S. Merrill Is able to be about.
Mrs. Luclnda Ludwlg has suffered the

past week with plurtsy but is now better,
Whooping oough has invaded Montague.
Oliver Smith has movod into the T. V,

Cole house.
Gua. Schutx Is going to move to the Van

Auken house noar Mtllville.
By the death of Rev. Gilbert Lane, the

Montague Reformed Church loses a good
pastor and the town a good cltlxen.

John Cross, of Port Jorvis, Is a visitor
at the Sprlngdale house.

Juniterl The Delaware Vallev Rail- -
road to be In operation between Port Jor
vis and Milford by July 1st. Now that's a
good one on paper but In reality if you
want to ride between the two places ou
July 4th you will have to drive a rig of
your own of take Flndlay's palace oar.

I notice several of our fanners cutting
down peach trees.

A traveling doctor closely followed by a
life Insurance agent visited Montague Sat
urday. Dick.

QUICKTOWN.
(Special Correspondence to the Press.)

Ql'ICKTOWK, May 7, 1896.
What betting man has got anything to

wager, either for or against the " forty
'leventh" railroad project t

Neighbor Kurts s truck Is coming on
finely in spite of the weather.

Mrs. Walter Hurst has been removed to
her mother's, near UllenvIUe, N. Y., this
week. Her recovery is doubtful.

J. M. Aldrich talks of putting In a silo
this year.

Messrs. Aldrich and Bull now have
wagon with tire six inches wide.

Young pigs are selling for (6 per pair.
Mrs. Hamilton aud Miss Lizzie Miller

are visiting their brother, John Miller, ac-
companied by Mrs. Hamilton's little girl.

Ruin is needed in this section. P.

Wbo flu thinkVVantsd-- Hn Idea of cooiM aliikp

Protailt Tour Id.; thT mr LriUtf WMlla.
WrlUi JOHN' V.jLijEfc.KUl'R Co.. HiLiwnt .tutor,to,. WtuLinirLou, D. c..iur thutr $l,8uu tu lacunariul Uit vt inv buimiwl Ijirwul-WLi- vrauUd.

"
A Sreit Crisis.

(Special Correspondence to the Press )

Layton. N. J., Mny 4. I seo a
eorrpspoiulnnt in tlin Oii2tto myn
the 1 armors I Inbnt Moiitafrrm lmpos
to engnge the Ontrpville nierry-no-ronn-

for the 4th of July. It is evi-
dent that this is a strategic move-
ment that if not prevented will drop
the anticipated celebration in Mil-

ford with a thud like a cold pancake.
It would he a great drawing card,
and if tho celebration committee
doesn't give it their prompt atten
tion the Brick House farmers Club
will snnfT their candle sure. The
manager is having n great struggle
to substitute something that will
take the place of tho l'ort Jervis
timber that was in it before. A)ns !

the merry-go-roun- d ; misfortunes
seem to go with it. Tho frantic ef
forts of its manager to reconstruct
it in time, has so drawn npon his
gray matter that he has become
subject to hallucinations ; the most
sad of which is that ho thinks at
times he is tho whole merry-go- -

round. The different parts of tho
old machine do not seem inclined to
come together right, and this is very
trying, and seems to worry the
manager. However with liberal
doses of that " bottled lightning "
no doubt he will make a very fair
merry-go-roun- d of himself. While
performing, his solemn efforts to re
volve around himself would be
amusing if it was not that, ho ima
gines the bar-roo- extends all over
town, and as the stove will not move
along he misses his pivot occasiona- -

ly. He has been recently taking
lessons how to talk while the
machine is in motion, but it has so
far been a rediculous failure, tho
grist it turns out being principnly
nonsense. Alter the manager cul
tivates his own gray matter a little
more, or eats a sufficiency of salt
cod, he may be able to transfer a
little brains to the merry-go-roun- d,

after which we may expect better
results. We would suggest an au
tomatio brake as part of his equip
ment before appearing before the
Brick House Farmers Club. It
seems the machine is pretty sure to
got beyond control, and the conse
quent runaway, and smash up, en
tails a long and complicated job up- -
an the monager, which does not al
ways tend to improve his equilibri
um. It is accepted as a fact that
landlord Montross doesn't care to
have the merry-go-roun- d to runa
way again on his premises, and it is
therefore concluded that any other
landlord who desires it can secure
the whole business very choap.man
ager and all flxins, by taking thorn
away and setting them up again
and again. We are sorry to chroni
cle that though the monager lias as
siduously applied ice under his hat,
and Jersey lightnieg under his nose
since he moved, he still remains in
the same critical condition as above
mentioned. Hoping ho may so far
improve as to be able to pick his
teeth without standing on his head,
berore this apiiears in print, 1 am
abundantly yours. Critic.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.
Aluminum is rapidly growing in

favor as being useful for many pur
poses, and much lighter than other
metals. Many handsome and use
ful articles from a horso shoo to
milk punch shakers aro made of it
One of the latest is an electric lan
tern for bicycles, which contains a
reflector, small cells for the battery
which will keep the light burning
for seven hours at a cost of about
two cents. Aluminum shells are al
so made for mandolins, banjos and
guitars, which are said to bo super
ior to wooden. Saddle frames for
bicycles, and spun and engrossod
shades for eloctric lights and gas
jots, tea strainers, poppor and salt
shakers, button hooks, match boxes,
picture and mirror frames and
among other thing a rod rest for lazy
fishermen.

The word thrums used by Mr
Barrio in his uovols comos from the
bunches of linen thread tied in wobs.
The old people who used to spin
linen thread would wind it on a reel,
which after making a certain num
her of revolutions would click, (

string was then placed around the
threads, a knot inado in it and the
turning repeated. Every knot hold
a thrum.

RAILROAD NOTES.
John W. Bradley, of Brooklyn, N.

Y., aged about 34 years, was killed
in the Erie yard last Saturday May
i. He stepped off of a track on
which an engine was making a fly
ing switch in frout of the cars which
were cut loose from it and fourteen
cars ran over his body.

An unknown man while alighting
from a coal train at the Erie depot
in Port Jervis last Monday was
caught dragged under the curs and
killed. The car which passed over
him was derailed. He was terribly
mutilated and his head was severed
from his body. The identity of the
man killed at the Erie depot on
Monday was ascertained later, and
found to be Jesse Owens, by trade
a carpenter. Mrs. Brown a widow
to whom he hud been attentive at-
tempted suicide on learning of his
death, but remedies were promptly
atumnisiorou anu ncr nio saved.

" Will Prevent Shid Spgirini.
Fish Warden Miller Is at Larkawuxen

to prevent the speuring of shud at the dam
Iho water below the dam is siiid to be lit
erally alive with these llsh, and one nwiu
during a brief abseuoe of the Warden se
cured two flour barrels full of them
mose living In that viiiuity are of the
opinion that the shad do not use tho flsh
ways In their ascent, lint run over the
dam.

bunrtay clears away the rest of
the whole week Addison.

A PHOSHORESCENT TEA.

At Which the Ijullpn Were More Rxllsnt
Thnn Ever.

A phosphorescent 6 o'clock tea
was recently given in Paris at 8 in
the evening, at which no lights were
used, the lights coming from the
ceiling, carpets, chairs, piotures.tea-enp- s

and flowors. Tho lodies wore
phosphorescent dresses, and their
faces, shoulders and arms gleamed
with light. M. Henry, of the Acad
emic des Sciences, has invented a
phosphorescent starch, which was
used on tho occnsion,and which em-
ployed as face jiowder, " lends a
moonlight radiance very becoming
to some."

No More Kettles of Beer.

The constables of Lancaster City
and county, by direction of the court.
have notified all saloon-keeper- s that
they must not hereafter sell beer to
persons going for it with kettles or
pitchers, under penalty of having
licenses refused them next February
if complaint is made against them.

Planked Shad Alive.

While lumbermen were taking a
roft of timber down the Delaware
river to Bordeutown Monday, and
when at Well's Falls, near Lamhert-vill- e,

they were surprised to find
two shod, weighing seven and five
pounds, respectively, jumped on the
raft from beneath the timber. The
lumbermen quickly secured the
planked shad and carried them to
Bordentown.

POLITICAL. NOTES.
The Philadelphia Ledger which is

fast becoming just as unreliable, as
it formerly was reliable, says that
the Monroe Republican leaders are
so angry with the outcome of the re
cent Congressional conference that
they will not support Judge Kirk- -

patrick in his candidacy for Con
gross with anything like unanimity.
As in a good many things political
lately the Ledger is wrong. The
Monroe Republican leadors from Dr
Walton down are heart and soul for
Judge Kirkpotrick. They are too
good Republicags to sulk in the tent
or to allow an opportunity to defeat
Democracy to go by unchallenged
Monroe Republicans aro for Kirk- -
pa trick first, last and all the time.
Lchighton Press.

There have been 772 dolegotes
choson to tho Republican National
Convention, and 148 remains to be
elected. Those elected are assumed
to stand as follows : Rood 97, Mc
Kinloy 409, Morton 68, Cullom 12,
Allison 42, Quay 60, Bradley 18,
Doubtfull 72.

Montlcello Church Trouble.

Tho committee consisting of Revds
Beattio and Honford of Middletown,
Forsythe of Montgomery, Bonner of
Florida, Kichols of Milford, and El- -

dor Ilickok of Port Jervis went to
Monticollo on Monday to investi
gate the difficulty in the Presbyter-
ian church at that place of
Mr. McGowan is pastor. Thoir re
port will be made public at a meet
ing of the congregation to be held
May 17, at which Mr. Nichols will
preside.

Forest lake Association Improvements..

The Forest Lake Association In Lacka- -

wuxen is trimming up its fruit trees, the
work being In charge of T. D. Shay.

This association has been doing wonders
in the way of Improvement on Its grounds
in the past few years. The wldcrness has
blossomed like a rose, fruit, shade and or-

namental trees have taken the place of
scrub oaks, handsome buildings have
arisen, with well-ke- lawns surrounding
them, and in summer the place presents
scene of gayety and life, with would have
amazed the natives a decade of years ago. It
is a well managed and prosperous associa
tion with a bright and successful future,

At Croat Purposes.

frani1 lTfhol T'tn ceft.inir n.wfnl
ly tired of waiting up till after mid- -
nitrht. fnr rnnr. vniins'Tiiftri t.o ien.vA."t" - j o

l. VT awl T 1 ka a rvnt

ting tired of waiting till you are
asleep.. . Deiore ne uioa me goouuyint i: ii- - T 1tne nau. lniuanapoiis u ounuu

The Sweet Singer of Michigan
cot,n . It Oil IllVAlt; la A rll 7.9.1 TlAttB "
but indigestion affects some people
inai way, you jtuow.

V(.,-- i miiL-- f t- m wi" if luTi,r. nnlv
laying hold of a rope you mnst go

in i . tr"i:.on puinug. utctji k" .t.iiuL--

A. "Political economy is a ticklish sub-icc- t.

A man has to be wide awake to un
derstand all aliout it. For instance, the
very Ideas of capital ana lanoi'

B. "Look here; that is simple enouirh,
Su)posi!ig I burrowed twenty dollars from
you, mat WOUUl H' inm-u-

,
rapti-ai-

A "To lie sure.
B. Then after awhllo.you would by try-

Inn to net your money back. Thai s la--
Dor. Zeitgeist.

Ripans Tabules
Ripans Tabulcs cure nausea.
Ripans Tabules : at druggists,
Ripans Tabules cure dizziness- -
Ripans Tabules cure headache.
Ripans Tabules cure flatulence,
Ripans Tabules cure dyspepsia.
Ripans Tabules assist digestion,
Ripans Tabules cure bad breath,
Ripans Tabules cure biliousness
Ripans Tabules : one gives relief.
Ripans Tabules cure indigestion,
Ripans Tabules cure torpid liver.
Ripans Tabules : gentle cathartic,
Ripans Tabules cure constipation.
Ripans Tabules : for sour stomach.
Ripans Tabules pleasant laxative.
Ripans Tabules cure liver troubles.

HARDIMN ,
''The only piano that im-

proves with usage."
D. S. MARSH,

Port Jervis,
Agent for KNABE, MEHLIN

AND STANDARD
PIANOS.

THIS IS NOT
Our Spring Ojiening,
nor have we received
a lot of

SHOES
We alway keep them,
but have procured
more, newer ones,
that's all. Among
them you will per
ceive all the latest
styles, novelties and
every day common
sense foot-wea- r, vari
ed with "dreams" in
Women's wear.

THE STYLES
RUGBY,

EMPEROR,
BOSTON,

NEW OPERA,
NICHOL,

NEEDLE,

THE PRICES
t2.00. $2.50, 2.75, 3.00,

$3.50, $4.00, t5.00.
We bouirht these Shoes to sell and to

wear, but they're to look at, too, if you de
sire.

JOHNSON,
28 Front Street,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y

A Pointer.
New Dental Parlors.
OVER BROWN'S STORK.

SPECIALTY:
Painless Dentistry both extract

ing and filling.

All work fully guaranteed.
We make first-clas- s plates.

HALE DlEriTALCO.,
Milford, Pa.

Go to
T. R. Julius Klein

FOR-- -

Stoves and Ranges
Hardware, Cutlery, Tin, Agate

Ware, Sc., 4c.
Tin Roofing and Plumbing

A SPECIALTY.
Jobbing promptly attended to.
Broad street.opposite PRESS Office

-- H H H
LEAVE

YOUR
ORDERS

: FOR :

FINE JOB PRINTING
AT THE :

PIKE COUNTY PRESS

OFFICE. .

Prices are reasonable.

Litarary Noun Da Plunt.

Sir Walter Scott's little known
" Tales of My Landlord " was pub-
lished under the curious nom de
plume, "Jedediah Cleishbotham

Henry W. Longfellow once used a
pen name. It was prefixed to his
"History of Newbury," and he
chose " Joshua Coffin for the pur.
pose.

J. Fenimore Cooper began to
write under the pen name f "A
Travelling Bachelor. " His travels
and social condition probably in
spired the selection.

John Ruskin published his early
writings under the pen name,
" Graduate of Oxford," the selection
being obviously influenced by his
place of education.

" Josh Billings " was as well
known by his assumed name as Eli
Perkins by his, and gonorally pass-
ed by no other.

" Eli Perkins " is hardly known
to the world by any other name.
Even when introduced in society it
was as Eli Perkins and not as M. D.
London, his real name.

Oliver Goldsmith published his
' Citizen of the World " under the

name of a " Chinose Philosopher. "
Much to his annoyance, the . pen
name struck the fancy of the humor-
ists of his acquaintance, and for a
time he was called nothing else. On
one occasion a visitor to the club of
which he was a habitue inquired of
a gentleman in Goldsmith's hearing
if the Goldsmith he had read so
much about was really a Chinaman.

St Louis Globe-Democra- t.

Have ve ever had the pleasure of
showingyou through our large ware- -

rooms? If not,
the opportunity?

It will please us and it mav be to vour
advantage. It certainly will if you are in
need of anything for homes.

Our warerooms are the
vis or in this vicinity from
your homes complete.

Our Pike
more of you if you give us

t give us

FURNITURE, CARPETS OF ALL GRADES,

CLOTH, LINOLEUM, MATTINGS,

CROCKERY, LAMPS, etc.

county friends

won you

your

OIL

COME AND SEE.
NEW YORK FURNITURE CO.;

92 Pike street, Port Jervis, fl. Y.

onlv Dlace in Port Jer
which you can furnish

are many.but.we can please
the chance.

for Dry Goods,
for Notions,
for Groceries,
for Provisions.

W. & G. MITCHELL,

Dealers in

Fancy & Staple
Dry Goods, Groceries,

Provisions, Hardware,
Crockery, Glassware,

Boots, Shoes, Etc.
Corner Broad and Ann Streets.

Headquarters

BROWN and

ARMSTRONG.

Headquarters
for Boots & Shoes,
for Rubber Goods,
for Hardware,
for Crockery.

VAN ETTEN & WRIGHT.
OUR SPECIALTIES ARE :

Sanitary Plumbing,
Steam Heating &

Hot Water Heating.
Houses Tested for Imperfect Plumbing.

No. 14 Bali street, Port Jervis, N. Y.
Nxt door to First National Bank.

DO YOU EXPECT TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN & SON,
Manufacturers and dealers in all

kinds of Lumber,

Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made ; personal attention given and work

guaranteed.

OFFICE, Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.


